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BUYER,S REqUIREMENT

eel drive Make:
Hard:Top

r*"p

rul*i;ffi; ;*n

-f-'11",ffi1
shail not
illil'': f'ilJffi]' t-il*to:'flhave seating

Model;

be less than 250dil' ;;;;all
of origin:
and patient Country
passenger
capacity at least driver,
Mfd. Year:
ment not Make:

:i
less than le00

ci-;tii?'t*rtd

lylil:

dlegel

not lGst
developlng tvtaxtmu*-po*tt outPut
than45KWandmaximumtorquenot|ess.than
equlppes
110 Nm at governed RPM, shall fully
with accessories tii .m.i"nt full load operation

t

Model:

in

Emission
Standard

ft e etission Standard of the vehlcle ust be
compliance with otlrp.tior than th: .a?eli:::l:
Mass
standard prescribed by Nepdl vehicle
Emission Standard, which is

rtmentof

Tffir,

to be certified. by

Transport@

water temperature'
efficient
fuel, oil pressure etc' as necessary for

Transmission

five forward and one

t\r.ffijt

,"u"rr",allforwardsynchromesh'floormounted
ged through control at dr!-ver seat'
180 mm will be Prefrrred'

Mfiit"*

;;;ffitfAitf,rolt
absorbers

lt

spring/ torsion bar/ shock
?14 r

Pqgg1 Assisteg
j/*tilated Disc TYPe'

iltrc
Fr"tt

Rear: Disc/Drum

one back door, all metallic
ffiffi d""rs and*:l,ri.Tl1:t'j{|:l:l
*,tn insurated
?'*'
wa.shers and wiPlf, glass wlndows
"'i
ui,iOrrr""n,
drive, comfortable seats tor

I" J"r", right hand

fl3lll:.Jn':: viyr'

co-drrver'
It'*'-';omirror
& power/manual

[]iffi

two side view

,r,irP;t'3,
*T'ryw"aiffi

gw

wrs"dTar

siffiook'
reversing

Essential
Accessories

light and turn signals.
2. Cabin lights.
3. Odnmeter/speedometer'
4. Mud guards.
5. one spare wheel wlth tYre and tube'
6. Hydraulic Jack with handle'
7. Seat belts for driver and co-driver'
8. Stretcher.
g. Storage box for medlclnes'
10.Siren,
11. Oxygen Cylinder holder'
12. Saline Bottle holder.
13, Antl - Skid floor.
14. CD/MP3 PlayerlRa{g AMln[
shall be
.tf"ts it the
"ehicle

c'

Manuals

d owner's

lnstructions and Maintenance manual in
Enelish shallbe

Tools and
Spare parts

for
required rer
iools as requireo
of tools
A set of

general
EErrErsl
maintenance shall be supplied and spare parts

Standard Color
1. The vehicle offered shall be a current
Proven
model under standard production by the
performance
manufacturer for at least one year.

2.

The bidder shall Provide

the
manufacture/s data of the performance
of the unit to include the fuel
consumption, performance curve of the
engine and' production capacity of the

fvf"nutrAurer shallprovide a mlnlmum of one
yeaf warranty and at least two free servlcing In
a Year after
i-n'" le rp, LRmbulanFgl cwD - 2 unl* shall
be delivered to:
Rtmgmrn Munlciprlity' OfBco of llluniclpal
Lumbini province.
ErccgliPrPn

lrepairgd.bvl
NabinG!,timire
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T9ch3nical Specific?tigF

\

of[ccRamgrruMuuicipe|ity,offiutit,qPrrfliiNrwnlPrnsi,LumbiniFrgvincc.
Eef.let&r

no. pr, san. 07?07E, Cbr" Es, 1556, na13 lO77ruVl4$r')

$,No,

CRITERIA

Bum

1

General

Three

doo@e,

4

OTIERED
SPECIFICATION
wheel oflvs Make:

Hard{op reep(OeaU BodY TranrPort

Model:

Vehiclelsuitable ior hiehly rough road driving in
Nepal. Gross venicie ileignt srral not Ue less
Country of origin:
than 2500 kg. also shatl have $enting capacity at
least one p*r"ng., and manage minimum Two
Mfd. Year:

r{oad Rnd.rin hrpL cl,.lo ln,.lrrdinE dfiVef.
2

Engine

a cy$ndei; {-stroke, englne dlsplacem€nt not

Make:

less than 1900 cc, water cooled dlesel Engine,

3

Emission
Standard

4

6auges

5

Clutch
Transmission

6

developing Maximum power ooiput not le3t Modef
than 45 KW and maximum torque not less than
110 Nm at governed RPM, shall fulty equipped
with accessories for efficient full load operation
ofJeep.
The Ernission Standard of the vehicle must be in
compliance with or superior than the applicable
standard prescribed by Nepal vehicle Mass
Emission Standard, which is to bc certified by

:

Denartment of Transport Management, Nepal.
To include speedometer, water temperature,
fuel, oil pressure etc. as necessary for efficient
operation and maintenance.
Sinele Plate/Dry-friction.
Manual shift at least five forvrard and one
reverse, all fonvard synchromesh.floor mounted

engagedt@seat.

7
8

Ground
Clearance
Suspension

1t

Tires
Steering
Brakes

L2

Cab

9
10

Minimum 180 mm willbe preferred,

Leaf Spring/ coil

sprinl torsion barl

shock

abrorbers at front and rear.
Standard slze, Radical.
Hyd ra u lit lgwer, A*Ilgted
Front: Ventilated Dirc Type.
Rear: Disc/Drum Type. -'
Two side doors and one back dc u, all metallic
cab with lnsulated roof, laminated/ttnted glas*
windscreen, washers and wlper, glass windows
on doors, right hand drlve, comfortable seats for
drlu.cr and codriver, floor rnats, two sun visor,
rear view minor & power/manual two slde view

miror.
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Chassis and

frame
Essential
Accessories

heavy duty with tow hoox'

reversing
light and turn signals'
Cabin lights.
3' Odometer/speedometer'
4. Mud guards.
5.- one spare wheel wlth tYr€ and tube'
6. HYdraulic jack with handle'
7. Seat belts for driver and co-driver'
8. Strstcher.
9. Stotaee boi for medical instrument'
10. Siren.
11. Antl - Skld floor.

2.

e shall be

owne/s
in
Instructions and Maintenance manual

c

Enelish shall be s

Tools and
Spare parts

Proven

with each

vglgq'

general
partg
maintenance shall be supplied and spare
at least two
Standard Color

shall be a current
model under standard proCuction by the
rnanufacturer filr at least on€ year'
The bidder shall Provide the
manufacture/s data of the performance
of the unit to include the fuel
consumption, perforri,ance curve of the
engine and production capacity of the

ffid

performance

2.

shall provide a minimum of one
year warranty and at least two frst servicing in

ilanrfaaurer
a Year after

acceptrylg

ih"tseP,CI@

shallbe dellvered to:

Vehlplel*wD
-*Tfrit"m
Municipality, Otflce of Municipel
f,xecutivc,

Prgpaired bv.i

NabinGhimire *
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